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OilAPTER CCCLXXIV.

AN ACT FORAMENDING THE LAWS RELATING TO THE PARTITION AND
DISTRIBUTION OF INTESTATES’ ESTATES.

Whereasan act of generalassemblyof this provi~acewas
passedin the fourth year of the late Queen Anne, entitled
“An act for the bettersettlingintestates’estates,”1 which act
is on experiencefound to require explanationsand amend-
ments:

Andto thesepurposeswe,therepresentativesof thefreemen
of saidprovince,do praythat it maybe enacted:

{SectionI.] Andbe it enactedby theHonorableJamesHam-
ilton, Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsyl-
vania, and of thecountiesof Newcastle,Kent and Sussexon
Delaware,under the HonorableThomasPenn and Richard
Penn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietorsof the saidProv-
ince and counties,by and with the adviceand consentof the
representativesof the freemenof thesaid provincein General
Assemblymet, andby theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom and
afterthepublicationof this act,if afterthe deathof any father
andmotherany of their children shall die intestatein their
minority, unmarriedandwithout issue, but not otherwise,the
lands,tenements,bereclitamentsandestates,realandpersonal,
of everysuchintestateshallbeequallydividedamongstthesur-
viving childrenandtherepresentativesof anychild or children
thendead,thoserepresentativestaking only suchpartorshare
asshould havepassedto the child or children theyrepresent
respectivelyhad they beenliving, to hold to them, their heirs,
executorsor administratorsrespectively,in severaltyforever;
but if themotherof any intestatechild or childrenshallbe liv-
ing, thenandin suchcasesthepersonalestateshall be equally
divided betweensuchmotherandthesurviving childrenof her
deceasedhusbandand the represntativesof any child or cliii-ET
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1PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter135.
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dren then deadin mannerabovementioned,shareand share
alike.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesharesor purpartsof intestates’realestates
which (by the act for settling intestates’estatesaforesaid)are
givento widows shallbeconstruedandunderstoodto beestates
for their naturallivesrespectivelyandnot otherwise.

Andto preventanydoubtswhichmayhereafterariseconcern-
ing the mannerin whichthepartition of intestates’estatesmay
be made:

[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said, That it shallandmaybe lawful to the justicesof theOr-
phans’court of the countyin which thelandsandtenementsof
intestatesshallbe, uponapetitionto thempresentedby any of
their childrenif of age,or by his,heror their guardianor guard-
iansor nextfriendsif underage,to appointfour or morepersons
indifferently chosenon behalfof theparties;or wherethepar-
ties cannotagree,to award an inquestto niakepartition ac-
cordingto thepurport andtruemeaningof theact for settling
intestates’estateshereinbeforementioned;but so, neverthe-
less,thatdueregardbehadto theamendmentsmadebythisact:
And uponthe return to themmadeby the personssoto be ap-
pointedor of the inquisitionsoto be awarded,to givejudgment
that thepartition therebymadedo remainfirm andstablefor-
ever,andthat the costsarisingon suchsuit or suitsbe paidby
all the partiesconcerned.

Providednevertheless,That whereanyestatein lands,tene-
mentsand hereditainentscannot be divided amongstall the
childrenof the intestatewithoutprejudiceto or spoilingof the
whole, the samebeing so representedandmadeappearto the
Orphans’courtof the countywherethesamelandsor tenements
shall be, thenthe saidcourtmay, but not otherwise,orderthe
wholeto theeldestsonif heshall acceptit, or anyotherof the
Sons successivelyupon the eldest soli’s refusal,he or they or
somefriend for him or thempayingto theotherchildrenof the
intestatetheir equalandproportionablepartsof thetruevalue
of such lands,tenementsor hereditamentsasupon a just ap~
Praisementthereof,pursuantto theact for settling intestates’
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estatesaforesaidis directed; or giving good security for the
paymentthereofin somereasonabletime, asthe saidOrphans’
courtshall limit andappoint;andthepersonor personsto whom
or for whoseusepaymentor satisfactionshall be so madefor
their respectivepartsor sharesof the deceased’slands by the
heiratlaworothersin manneraforesaid,shallbeforeverbarred
of all right, title or demandof, in, to or out of the intestates’
landsandtenementsaforesaid.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That so much of the act of assemblyhereinbefore
recitedas is hereinandherebyalteredor is repugnantto the
provisionsmadeby this act shall be and is herebyrepealed,
madenull andvoid, anythingin the sameactcontainedto the
contrarythereofnotwithstanding.

Providednevertheless,That this act, andthemattersherein
contained,shallbe deemed,construedandunderstoodto extend
to the estatesof personswho shalldie intestateafter thepub-
lication hereofandnot otherwise.

[SectionV.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatwhereanypersonshall atanytime hereaftermake
his lastwill andtestamentandafterwardsmarryorhaveachild
or children not namedin anysuchwill anddie, althoughsuch
child or childrenbebornafterthe deathof their father,every
suchperson,so far asshall regardthewife aftermarriedor the
child or children afterborn,shall bedeemedand construedto
die intestate;andsuchwife, childor childrenshallbeentitledto
like purparts,sharesand dividendsof the estate,real andper-
sonal,of the deceasedas if he had actuallydied without any
will.

PassedFebruary4, 1748-49. Confirmedby the King in Council,
March29, 1750. SeeAppendixXVII, SectionI, andnote to theAct of
Assembly passedJanuary12, 1705-6, Chapter135. The Act in the
text was repealedby the Act of Assembly passedMarch 23, 1764,
Chapter512.


